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"What's* (static-words not clear) from over there at Haskell. ]We'll

* just drive over there and take that course." I'd kfnda like to doit.,

- " ' • " /Bill would too. He has his mother's Cherokee Bible. But he can't

read it.
1 •

(Frozen Rock Cemetery?)

Bill: Well, what do you mean? How long its beenjjthere?

Ofisil,- yes and how did itge£ its name|>y-'

Well^- I'll tell you what. Straight east of there used, to /be the old

ferry crossed from Ft. Gibson to Muskogee. On through th4re west, even

before Muskogee was even thought of during Civil War, you know. And

got used to that ferry Frozen Rock Cemetery. 'Course on that old ferry,
I

it went out west of there across the Arkansas River. It was the first

cemetery. And the reason why they named it Frozen RockI Dad was telling

me. You see that's the high side of the r:.ver. You've- seen that.

./(Yeah.)

Way back there I don't know whether is true or not, btft seem to be a"lot"

of boulders. The wa£er seeped out of those* rocks there on straight bank.
i •

Run down there in streams. In wintertime tfce water would freeze on

side of the rocks.' '

(Well.) .

They call that Frozen Rock. Well, t;he first\Frozen Rock copnunity,

church, I guesk it was then 'and school w£s oii that road. 'Course it was
• . -•• I ' / 1 " < r" "'

leading to the' cemetery and oil that koah.. And I don't know what year/
' < ' -« i * ' i

, it was—it was but then it was moved* off of tn̂ at rpad when }:heyl6pened

\ • •' ! I
\up the section line. And put over there-;-

Chapel.

s. Human: Falcon's place.,
\

LeVs see Falcon's Corner was called/Frozen Roclt School and


